2022 MML FALL CONFERENCE HOTEL INFORMATION

The Graduate Hotel - 126 West St Annapolis, MD 21401
Just a short stroll from the U.S. Naval Academy, St. John’s College
and Chesapeake Bay, The Graduate hotel is located in the heart of the
Annapolis Arts District. The hotel website is www.graduatehotels.
com/annapolis/. The resort offers a modern restaurant reflecting
regional flavors and local influences, along with a lobby-level coffee
shop serving breakfast sandwiches and other morning favorites.
MML will hold conference activities in more than 20,000 square feet
of meetings space.
Whether you’re in town rallying for a Navy win, exploring the town’s
Historic District or sampling the region’s aquatic delicacies, we’re
here to make your stay memorable. The Graduate’s warm, friendly
and whip-smart staff will show you the ropes, so that you feel like a
local even if it’s your first time in Annapolis.
MML’s special negotiated room rate is $135 single/double, queen or
king plus 7% occupancy tax (local). The MML rates can be used for
two days before and after the Fall Conference to extend your stay,
based on availability.
The deadline for reservations is SEPTEMBER 8!
After that, reservations will be accepted based on availability and
MML’s discounted rates may not apply. The link will no longer be
available, so please call the hotel directly with any changes or new
reservations.
To make your reservations, click on the special dedicated
MML
Reser vation
Link:
ht tps://w w w.
graduatehotels.com/annapolis/#/booking/
step-2?group=MML925&arrive=10%2F09%2F2022&depart=10%2F12%2F2022 MML’s group code is MML925– you’ll
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need this to make your reservations and get MML’s special rates.
Follow the instructions to reserve your room or if you wish, call the
hotel and make reservations by dialing 844-888-GRAD (4723) and
tell them you are with the League.
When making your reservation, you must use a credit card to guarantee your room or the hotel may cancel it. The hotel will honor a state
sales tax exemption if a municipal guest qualifies, provide that proper
documentation required by the applicable jurisdiction is provided in
a timely fashion to substantiate the exemption. All attendees must
pay the 7% hotel occupancy and local taxes. Total tax is 13% if you
are not tax exempt from the state tax.
If you must cancel your reservation, do so no less than 72 hours
before your arrival date and no later than 6 pm to avoid being charged
a penalty. Please also be aware that there is an early check-out fee
of one night’s room and tax.
Hotel Check-in time: 4 pm
Hotel Check-out time: 11 am
Like most city hotels, the Graduate charges for parking. Regular fees
are $28/day to self-park, valet is $16 for first four hours, then $20 each
additional hour and Valet overnight is $32. MML negotiated a 50%
off any parking fee in our agreement with the hotel. All you have to
do is tell the hotel bellman or valet that you are part of the MML Fall
Conference group to get the lower rate.

